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FRIDAY EVENING, DECEI{BER 9, ]994
tal;n_ LoJ49F. Aluml .all, Il"oras "e'lers0n Universi!y,

'020 lo trst S-."e!, Philodelpn'd, PA (!l"ree blocls souih

OUR MEETING: of I'larket East station)
Dinner at 6:15 PM ($19.50
Parkinq in l,lills Eye Hospi

Locust ($5.00 after 6 Pl4

above Locust ($5.75 afte
Street east of loth ($5.

per person)i lleetins at 7:30 Pl,l

),

00

I garage, gth Street above
or Parkway Garase, also 9th

6 Pl,4), DoY/ntown Garage, l,{alnut
after 6 Pl4)

our Decenber 9, 1994 meeting l,,Iill feature a "second installment" talk by Chapter
l'4ember Bob Stacy or his memories of the lndiana Railroad. Those l,,lho were enthralled by his
fine recollections at our 0ctob€r meetinq uill want to be present to hear Bob tell us of more
of the operations of this memorable tloosier property.

0ur usual sit-doun dinner will be held, in the Eakins Lounge, Alumni Hall, Thomas
,lefferson University, besinnins at 6:15 PM, at a cost of $19.50 per person. DINNER RESERVA-
IIONS, I,IHICH ARE MANDATORY, MUST BE I,IADE BY TI]ESDAY EVENIN6, DECEI4BER 6, ]994 to Presjdent
Tatrall at 610-828-0706. This is a strict deadline, and we ask that you please spec.ify r{hen
orderinq if you desire a fish dinner.

Looking ahead, our Janudry 20, 1995 meeting l,jll feature Dan Cupper, describing ,,Trains l4agazine
From Lhe lnside out". our February 17 meeting will be the Annual Ray l4uller slide Contest,;ia;i Friday,
March 17, we urrll hold our Annual 

'Railroadiar; Auction. t4ark the daies on your calendars now.

Bring a friend, joir your fellow nembers for dinner, and start the Holjdd-y Season with Philadelphia
Chapter as Bob Stacy tells us more about the indiana Railrodd he so vividly merbers--on December 9.

Stl,fw
fLr* ** the christmas season js upon us, amid mixed messases fron our favorite industry. Nhile
!.-z the freight rdilroads .njoy a stunnjng upsurge in rraffic volume and profits, Amtrak is facing the

prospect of retrenchnrent and possible hdrd times ahead.

As rail enthusiasts. we can vie this activity throuqh our camera lenses a,rd video screens, but there
is a real and vibrant t1lorld of railroadirg out there employing thousands of real and hard-workirg men and women.

Durirq thjs sedson of cheer it is appropriate that we extend holiday greetings to the many faithful
members of our Chapter--ard indeed to all those who count thenselves within the railroad historical fraternity.
l,le give thanks for our ircomparable hobby ard, at the same time, express our sircere appreciation to the rail-
rodders who 365 days each year move the comerce ol this qreat nation.

The officers of Philadelphia Chapter join i,r wislring you and your fanilies a full measure of Christmas
and Hanukkah joy, folloued by a happy ard healthy New Year!

R. L. EASTIII]I]D, JR
Editor

ATNALL

ERS
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!!4IM: 7:30 tu, (a,cepr second rridayi. Decnr!{) at xnk1o. ronnq
Dime; ar G: r5 pl,

(s1e.s0 per Frson),

foaa.d{ ro: Fn-L orrr6
t9101-73o1. !€nrne.shtp

coMjrrTlr cErls
rquiprent vorutear .66!dinator

hrb]lcity......'..........'....

PmSIINCLUDENENPHo\TNII{BER.
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I,IULLOY ELECTED NRHS PRESIDENT; ACKERI]AN NEI,/ SECRETARY
ln rhe rir(t Lorres-ed o.oqj.an..o' Ftp rio, rn rF.e.r \qdS h.to"v. Cr.9ory,. 1,16116, of t.nrirnarjt'r.dpte, defFdred,he.nc.roon 0.. o..nn.o A.-rooa. dr r." * ,"";i;,; i;";.,;;"-"q \overDF. rr ,- po.(onlona.Nv. The vore das dr or'er&helri,g OO_iZ,n uot,o, s raro".
a. pie,.ocnr. Io o, p.oni.eo Fnd, s^.:er" r-orovJtr rc L-(toner.p.vi,e.. oepta ..q n.r :, rhe.".."'.";,r;;;;;1;r"ilestern Chapter! kho steos uo frim a,rid,

r i.,r" ro.r i.uir"r ui ;i;" ;";.',;":i:;;bii,":.Tlt:;,':,::::lii:"ll:|,,1allan vd-oh. d\,F." rttnrre-,rt 
""", ";;i,".,,ifrii,"Sthe chairnar s office declared vacant.

llin! the directors that the ,tev to
s David A. Aclennan of the 0rrar;. &
lso elected l,as Dick Ddvis of the
d S. Simons who retired. Chairman v.
h ore chapter made ar effort to have

At the meetrno. r.nnrf<,p.a.iven on the upcomjrg nationat corvention next,luie in Lancaster, pA,and the ree6 convertior iched;red ror ah;rrotte, rc. -ir," i"iti,."Jiilil ul'JiilJl!!ri, arrected by the recertannoun.enent b.y Norfo]l southern.an.Frrrfs its-steam p;;r;;;;-;,;";i; i",iiiiiii,;r"i",," promjsed some,,sur_prjses.' The budget for Fiscal year l99s
b8th chapter. rids approved, and a new padlcah (Ky) chapter 0"."i," *" i"ii"iv,l-

Phlladelphia Chapter thanks Dr l,lood for his seven years of service as Society presjdent

NATIONAL CONVENTION B ROC|IURES
venber( 

" e .er'rd"a L,d' -...p ki , Da .o sen""ot ..
l:?'1:': l:l "j" co-ve'io . 'o be re:o i" -an.5,"-, pr 1-6.q"nd rn ,F" oos oq^_ooio.eq-F t -o,r.n.arred

hale bee, .p!ei\eo -6veiatdce. 
"qo oy,.f .e,t"".

iljn! of the brochure and order foni for
,lune 27 to July 2. Brochures wi]l be naiin lssue X4 of the Nationat Raltway BLrll

AVAILABLE ON REOUEST

a"o.irctudFo ii rha B.]].i,. in.F.t ., d.orv"niron ore-r.r' ,.bn.-'"d ono f,i- Lie.".rte,. A;i"; ,'"",;;,: ".th" spo_so.ino _on.a(i6, Chdore.. ," 
" 

,".; 
"" "00,",. t, pl'n"

'eqis rotion ro.n. {1ic-.oqL..es a lee oi
. " .. io s a o a.e p.anneo b,}
8o" 641, QLrarr,,ville. pA 17566-0b4t.

I']EIVIBERS URGED TO PAY ]995 DUES PROT]PTLY
U," .",pk.l ,,.1"d _o d.t ,,tt .".De.. aor.v t.._ ro.rh, ond o, T.an.,qivi"q ro.e rran/Fo Pr'ldoetp, c LroorF., aei .od /.,..nad ir,".,'p.,.:"".' i,li'J", ,"r,,"- *.t,soon be mditeot0 m0re than 90 Chapter-ortv rnembers.

.ll (.apte. d"d na Ordt d..r or..8 p,, p^,so- D,, i.,trd..q soo.(ert {ni.e .hdpr.-_o..y d.es a.e"rb. re or,a.\ tcqE i. u" o, ..ndp.. $.r, o" r,: r"l. iai,"c'i" .,;;; ";",:;;:.,". ,""""""

BERT PENNYPACKER'S "R
Lrdp'e" fier!e. Be.' D"r,rpd, r"- .o

aPoFo.- .n 'he Lle.orbp.'oa4
,4q LnF .olo'!ul 100-ye"r hi.ro.v o. rhe !,"drhe l8-pdoe a' ti( lF kh.(h Be,, ";0," o. rhe p.n .he De."lDA. i98r 1!, . d.o\o(rat/. Lr-e o. ttF ohorol dL.o.pd,/inq r-o
a prc_u.p taran dr"r he td a D".d,a o;".dro

EADING TERIV]INAL" IN DECEIV]BER "TRA]NS"
| :" 1.".,* !9li b: "". n T.o* rldsd/.e. rrs taresr..o a.ni40t. a.ph.taoatoh,a td.dn;-r,". ,i.-p"9e a.t,-,e o"sc"io_r s-rL't..e dt ,l'E vd.ter \ ree.. Ir i, c.onDdnion oie.F rn"n .r." ,.' B.oao \r.ee(.,",i" ,,[;.r,1"!,,trii."a

^, o ".t ie o- Dd.td., s o,o,or ive i,i.."ii.ii- ' '-
qead q 4'jq tr./ eo..oarr-o,red or \qF5 venb.. nicnard Shorr-'uo. a t.ea. o. rnp r.dinshed_

U.S., has b sirxnons-Boardnan BooisAssociatior of American Ra ilroads, the illustrated soand index. lhi s definitiv

NEl]/ BOOK 'AI,4TRAK STORY" PI]BLISHED BY SII4IIONS-!OARDI,IAN

l,lritten by Franr N. llljtne..
ft-.over bool contdrns 157

passen9er rai l.oadrrq in the
astistart vr'ce oresident nf rh.

Stor , a new book exploring the past, present ard future of

aes plus extensive endnotes
5age and hdndl inq),

prdced during busi

hjstory is prtced at S26.9 er copy (plris 94.95 for
Iness hours by calting t-800-228-976

from simmons-i]oard mar Books, 1809 Capitol Averue,omaha, NE 6
0, with Visa and MasterCard

8 02. Telephone orders n
also publislras rhe magazjnes Railwdy Aqe and Rail Track & 5tructures

accepted. Simimons-Boar
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FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
SEPTA s s -nelv overbrook mairtenarce facil i

Constructior o 2nd S

The Rai I road Division ot a ne'/l boss on November 7

for business later this ronth

tually compl€te by mid-December, as final ddjustmerts were being made to the overhead wire. Centerpiece of the
$35-uillion project is the three-bay nain shop, where runring repairs and rnandated car inspections will be per-
fofined, while just to the east a wheel truing shop has been erected. Switches conrecti,rg the yard to the nain
#4 track are in place, ard a nelrl Penirsy-style position light signal is waiting to be de-bagged rear the east
switch at 52nd Street. The ancient Paoli shop, which rou handles nainly brake and transforfler work, fiill soon
be closed, after 80 years 0f service.

CoNRAIL delivered its second welded rail trair to SEPTA on November
ll. over the Novernber l2-13 weekend 1,400-f0ot strirqs were laid alonq the
+T southbound track from Gvynedd Valley to oreland (five miles), even thoush
that track had j,/elded rail installed four years ago. Actually, the delivery
is intended for the #2 track to repldce its l,,ell-worr jointed rail. Cl,lR also
has been put down along both tracks between Lansdale and "G\,r'yn" crossover at
cvynedd (four miles), \{here installation in the #l track will begin January 9

as assistart qeneral maiager-RRD. Burns moves over frorn t
. l,4ichael Burns,

1d Co'lunrbia Avenue
er city rail tun-
uctural beams ere

to raise $3 million

rail equlpxrent ongiieerinq and 5hop5. !.rhil." Palmer departs t
.pportunities.' Tlris !as j!st one.f a host of chai,,res in S

flaraqement rankr {see followins se.tjon)..........11 was jus
this month that SEPTA reopened its er-Readirg Nainliie iorth
after a furious effort to cons u.t a 150 f0ot fill irt the o
statioi. In mid-Novenber 1984. just days after the ne, cent
nel lrad been placed ir service, dir!erouslj, d!terjorated str
discovered at the former station, !hi.h was located benedth
main. Ihe railroad vas shut !own but fast |!ork b_v the City

in funding brought lbout ihe restoratior of trdin service on Decenber l5--just in tiFe for the last-ninute rush
of Christflas shoppers.

ci statior ir l4est Phi I adel hia hds been deferred until I'4arch 1995

SEPTA is lan to restore diesel servic-" to the lon -idle Nelltown brarch

eid of this,nonth- It {ill allo! rail rid.rs converient access to the convention center,.......,.Restoration
rork on th€ hist.ric Lansdovne c.nmuter statioi is rell advanced, !ith m!ch of th," effori coming fron local
volunteers..-...-...sEPT,l is jnstallin! brighter lightlfg alonq one of the stub-end platforms at Suburbar Sta
tion, which are generdll] !sed only ir rush horrs. Tl'is ls Fart of an 0verall proje.t ahich iras already seer
better liqit fixtures installed jn the station concours-...........SEPTA has rearly comDleted the pdrking lot
expdnsi0n at !allesford statior, just east of Paoli. The 5500,t00 proje.t resulted i,r af additional ll8 spaces,
new pavir! aid other im!rovemerts.

a i;,nt un ao tONRAlt t r,loiilrintl e he Trentoi cut-nTiLther runrins the Neitorn lrdins west to a poirt

IEPTA wound up its annual leaf campaign late last rnorth, for th
loaded ballast train to crush the trcublesom€ fall drop!lngs along the R5

at little used SEPTA brarche5 for future
v yn!

di ns

near Fulmor station s.utlr of Hatboro, lhere pass-on!ers !ould transfer to and fr.n the R2 traiis. The old riqlrt-
of-vay from Courty Ljne to Fox Chase (sever mllesl would be left t. the elenents, !ith part of it corverted ifto
a hikin! and bikirq trajl.

e first tine rakif! use of a heavily-
Paoli line. ln additiof, RLI i60

pulled a rail cleaning machine on the Chestnut Hill l,{est Line vhile Sl,{l200 #50 or 52 sanded rails on the R€ading
side. AEl4-7 #2301, loaned to AI4TRAK in exchange for ten ballast cars and a 6P9, was expected to return to SEPTA

about Novernber 30 after duty in New York..........lhe old Pennsy shelter at Bala station was removed early last
nonth (Vince Jakubol{ski)..........l,\Iilnington-bound train +0255 struck ard killed a trespasser on the AI,ITRA( main-
line just north 0f Chester on November 9-...-.....SEPTA has completed the laying of welded rar'l o,r the Chestnut
Hill l,lest Lr'ne and crews spent last month surfacing the track in the llidvale and east area.

DE,leaded by-a io_miffice-r of the l,,llLMINcToN & WESIERN, is seekinq support for d tourist train operation
over the l,\Iest Chester Lire from that borouqh to Elwyn--and possible to Media. At the same time, Kirk Raup, head
of Lehigh Valley Scenic Railvays, is askira tehigh dnd Northampton Countie! to back bonds for an ambitious
passenger operation betveen Bethlehem and Lansdale, the Allento{n Mornirq Call reported. Raup's plan models the
earlier scheme of Prornoter Rodney Fisk, !r'ho v/as turned down by SEPIA lasa summer. Raup had previously sought
peffrission (in vain) fror CONRAIL to run his eX-CANADIAN PACIFIC Hudson stean loconotive #2839 betkeer Bethlehem
and Bath (contitued on ?age 4)

..EEE E 
'
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0n Fri
l,{est to ltlarket East
anfi?ulL. -npanjrrr' var,
his castle at the Gallery s

November 25 SEPTA o ted itE annral 'Sdnta
t

ss' trains fron Paoli dnd Chestnut llil l

franIford trdins a]so caire from 69th Street and
eri Rock to the 6allery. SEPlA volunteers serve d

Franklin' and the l'lurnrners, and Santa led evervoneoassengers \iere greeted bY Ben

Center Court. 5pecial Market
Bridge-Pratt Terniials and on th-" !road Street Line from F

Santa s helpers..........SEPTA's net R5 Paoli Parkesburg t ineta5l. effective !ctober 30 feattres a lar!er' n

readable type. This laas acconplished by placinq th€ neekday
The Chestnut Hill Business Associatioi j! distributinq a pronotional brochure, eriphasizjfq that the ride to

"Hjll' is a 'short train trip and a loig look back at lrist..v
ii SEPTA s

l'{ost v
eral nanager-ffateriel & con ac

SlSEPTA
Better Ihan Dfuing pararra.srt opF.. tr o'. thl.h Ir.r

.t the problene. sEPTA.rFdi.d d

urder fire for the spotty aid som€times da ng
ides vai trarsporta tion for lraird i -

itano, AG[-proEran aial-vsisi an d Robert Corressel , manager sPec

vices, pendin! an investigation into that th€ three made advance

to $400.000 ritlrout authoritJ to tllo pa ratransit cortractors

capped and el derlY rsons. To lrel p corre
paiatransit headed George T. Hague, forme rly AGl"l-Surface Di!i s 1on.

irew operating divis

es included thc de rime AAM-Publ r'c Affairs Robert
t

irg nse es. Light Rai I & cortract

panded Planning

levated to divisiondl stat!s, rith Chi€f 0fficer-Lj!ht Rdil (in S. Heinle
erates the rew PhjllY Phlash bus service. 0thers naned were Robert Biflrba

appoirted AGI']. This
!er as AGl,4-adairi stra-

s ds AGH-subway-e'le!ated and Cecil Bon
care€r as a trolleY oPerator. lnFinance. Ganbaccini said that TorreS

Adnriiistrator (yra NcGrath is the new chief of staff anrl rlal S. Davidow is actifg AGI'4 of an ex-

& Developmeit Departme rt {lrich iov takes in engineerirg Ce!elnpnert, progrdnr developflent and

SEPTA last moith drnourced an acrocs-the board fa.e increase ave to

aticis, the latter a ne! d€partnent

jonal Rai I fares bY 25 to 50 cents,

d as AGI'l-r3,renue o oer
had begrn lris SEPTA

y and morthly TransPa railPasses by anlouits varying from 1.25 to 510. These inc.eases, SEPTA's
s
s

first sirce l,1ay 1990, are ntended to boost revenues by $13 million Per Y S6 nillion durirg the balance
ll of 525-4 millior this Y

i
of Fiscal Year 1995 erdin! June 30. S

ed-for rise ir State subsidies has
uled for all five area couities. with the Phjladelphla hearin 2l at tlre Eeni;n1n Franklin

PTA is projectin! a b!d9et shortfa
n.r mat-"ria'lized- A series of Pu

Nouse, 9th & Chestnut Streets, beginriig at l0 Ail aid resurning ai
!
5

SEPTA aid the eitire transit industr io see $hat effect ir
Coi ear. 5EPT A s Lo!is Ganbaccini told the Citizen Advisorv
was encoura!ed by his conversatiors !ri ih Govrrror--"lect ToF Ridqe, !ho exp ressed support for SEPIA

requrred br' thE En!i. iiPntrl P,oiF.ri area firms submitte
plans by |]ovember 15, '/1hich are design llrtiDn duriig Pea k hours. Arnong th
are increased !se of public transporta and staggered ',ork hours, Nith SaPTA

hear/ier loads. 8ut oi the sdme da,v the Peinsylvania Leg islatu.e corrplet-od
exp€cted to handle
Casey veto--ar action

that temporarily blocks the State's planned auto-emissjors testin! pro!ram and susperds ihe enployer trip reduc-

Th€ I o\^J bidder on SEPIA's
?5

tf

r.hase of 400 neli diesel buses was lkarus of Arnerica

v started Nolember 2, on a loop runring frorn the Delavare riverfrort to
ressed ratural gas. are|] oL.D e-h_"o 0.'on DL'D., po*"."d br , onp

nae' ,ln " L kiL' rha i
Logan Circ le aid Rittenhouse 5quare. Sna

whjch aperates cn differert
SEPTA's Light Rail Divisior u

ht routes, is desigred io link n r t.urist and entertainment attractiors, ard special 'Phi I lY

rrqns ha!e b;Pn Posted. td!h f'rF rs l 50 for a one-naY rid-o aid 53 for an all-daY Phlds

East Holiday Fesiival or Novemb er 30 llith fiee refresh-
SEPTA he

merts for rush hou
group tlre Jrnctioiai.es. SEPTA !a. alro celebratinq ihe

lped ti.l .fr th€ trtr i l'la,lFt 5i.!Ft
...m.rte,s at lldrrpi Er5t !iati.n nd the first of four l,ledresday concerts by SEPTA s vocal

tenth anniversarJ of tlre openlr! of Maiket East statior

SEPIA is i.e ten sndll Gilli -b!i lt buses fror the fiidnri

&

hats, T-slrirts,r:offee muq!, bus barks ard the boo I PF.] Arrow Lines Remembered,

After ai absence of more than d Yeai-ue-to br-lise conali ior, Route Il
returned to Darby effecti!€ tlovember 2/

ble Street betveen I lth aid 12th
SEPTA last month be an construction of a conf'"cti

A one cdr siding has beer lnstall ed in l2th Street
t Cernantown depot

jacent to the PeinsYl
ar. to be used in tlrCerter. PCC s dnd historic Peter

ented service operatlr! on for"mer
!itt .ar ;8534 basei a

Route 23 trackaqe. Th

(coftinued on Pae. r)
e ner, switch at l2th , Noble was s chedu

rlv
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be cut in durjrg the week of December 4. and several blocks of overhead wire renair to be strung...........The
PCc's storcd on-SEPIA's l'4idvale property along Uissahickor Avenue have been well covered with graffiti by local
" a rt i s ts " . . . . - . . . . . A Buckingham Yaliey Trolley Association crew returned sEPTA Kawasaki car #9lll aboard a

lowboy trailer from cenna,rtawn depot to Elmwood on october 2. This coincided uith a SEPTA op-an house that day
at the Elnil,ood facility..........Effective t]lith the october 3l schedule change, artwork depicting tle Kawasnki
cars no|r adorns SEPTA's Route l0l-l'4edia and 102-Sharon Hi'11 timetable fo1ders..........Ex-SEPTA PCC #2186 \',as
spotted trundling through Lafayette Hill November 17 on a trailer, enroute to ne owner 5t. Louis l|Juseum of
Transport.

A]'4TRAK's finaircial crisjs has deepened, |vith NARP warning that the railroad
act to cut severaTlon -i-ance rolrtes. S€nior B l l,lenrber Robert KiTey was

9 riell to !et through
) Thprp is nn s.pnarinAmkak 942 ng Antrak will be doin

the third quarter of this fircal year erdins next Septeflber 30
that l{ould get Arntrak through the year even lvith additional congressional subsidies.r'

nonetheless fa!lted AI,ITRAK for rot res ain !ickl

Although management expects to cut $30 nillion of the projected $lgl-milljon shortfall
through the recent buyout and early retirernent progran fof ron-unior employees, Kiley predicted the inminent
"rationalization" of some routes dfter the upcominq board meeting on Decenber 14.

Concedinq that c!t-ra!e ajrline farcs have been partly responsible for reduced rail ridership, Ki'ley

roll fron the current 25,000 employees. "There has to be a t
said. "Possr'bly that will mean that Amtrak }iil'l not operate

the railroad to hold off on any equipnert purc

@
track of what l,as going on r'n the marketplace."

ses and said that it must further reduce its paJ-
ransr'tion away from governmert dependence," he
trairs but l,ill contract them out."

Meankhile, one of the bud
.8 bi Nort

President lhomas Downs he
e, NY. in ehich he outlin€d the naj0r clralleiqes fac

t

por'nt to a flatter, more flexible organization and the pressing need for a "better quality product at a lower
cost".......-...Antrak's voluntary severance and early retiremert prograns expired ir mid-November, with sub-
stantr'al rumbers of mandgement employees reportedly accepting the offers. The effort to slim the ranks has come
to be kno\,/n around the railroad as "Downs-sizirg.' Amtrak's Federal subsidies rose some '14 percert this y€ar,
to $622 mr"l'lion for operations and capital projects.

AI,4TRAK has uithdrawn its threat to sue freight rai
9E9 (see s -
ber quarter, with Amtrak President Downs sinqlinq out C0NRAIL for better handlinq of the Lake Shore Lj'nited and
BURLINGToN NoRINERN for the Empire Builder. overall. Antrak's or-tine record in Fiscdl Yi;i-9ET-ii!ET6-5 per-

ic steps that nust be taken to meet them. He did not !pecifi.dlly mentloi se

cert from 66 percert tlre previota yeai I-AAR Trair-It ANTIAK hopes to dNard a cortract in early 1995
for 26 high- speed trainsets,24 of them elect oeered and t\ao diesel-driven. The order is said to be

worth $6 00 milli0n, rlth tlro prototype sets to be delivered 1f 1997 and the balance in 1998 ard 1999

4sq)

irg
rvi

(8!il!!J
#32503 theAMTRA( lras named nerl Superl iner delure sleeper .32502 the !1. llraham Claytor, Jt. , and

November 22-28. E] Simor will recoun sats were
aeAn paialng through Philadelphia, ard again AI{TRAK borroved l6 SEPTfsi I ver'liner IV l,lu's for Philadelphia-llew
Yorl-Narrisburg service. Soflethrnq rew vas the appearance of Nortlr Carolina DoT-o\rred coaches (ex-KANSAS CITY
S0UTHERN)on four round-trips of trarrs 79-80, the Nel, York-Charlotte Carolirian. Aintrak said it expected to
handle 260,000 Corridor passengers over the seven day peri0d..........-Pennsylvania Governor-elect lom Ridge
chartered a two-day campaign special fron AMTRAK, runrinq frorn Pittsburgh to Philadelphia November 6-7 just be-
fore the electior. The train, uhr'ch made stops at Harrisburg, Larcaster, Ardmore and 30th Street, consisted of
two F40 locomotives, an Amdinette, Arncoach and 1925-viitage ex-B&0 private car Silver Sprjng owned by Richdrd
Johnston of Pittsburgh.

hlllip Fandolph for tlre man wlro forided tlre Broth€rhood of 5l€ep1n!
qnle agaiir, AMTRA( jssued a special 3z-page Northeast Corridor timetab]e for the Thanksgiving period

s at 3oth Street earlier this fall the E60's have
lheir place at t f9

for reighborhood kids on vacant land just west of "Zoo" tow-"r, (ayne Bode reports. A large sign identifies the

ft Po-;TErs in rg2tTlq:! !!j1)

facil ity as Plile ost Fie1d..........ANTRAK s'lowly seens to be repairing the old piers supporting the platforms
phia station, after tearirg out most of the concrete-and-asphalt decks. It appears that they

diesels vere almost ddjly visr'tors to 30th Street, where the pover ch
change is made at Nashington most of the time..........AI,4TRAK plans t
burg mairline from 160.92 to 160.635, effective December 17..........

took place. Naw, orce dgain the
nge its radio frequency on the Harris-( has constructed a rew athletic field

l
AI,ITRAK lras ordered ten rebujlt S!9 siritch€rs {:700 109) tron Nationdl Rail

ment. Three have beer spotted in Chica,ro, painted ii freslr p latinun mist (Extra 2200 5outh, Fast l.la

Al,lTRA( i.sued a 'Customer Bulletin' oi 0clober 3rl intin out additional Corridor services and ex-
ldirin

i't ).

v-
ays betwee'r I ard 7 PM and certain holiday periods

Rourd-trr'p fares have beer discontinued but passengers are encouraged to buy two one-\,/ay tickets. Boston-Nevr
York and Boston-llashingtor fares have been reduced to conpete |1lith low-fare airlines. lieekend discount fares
on l,4etroliners are nor! available on Friday morrirqs and everings as vell, and Amtrak is advertising reduc€d
l'4etroliner fares betveen New York and l.lashington. Amtrak also put out a four-page "Update" for its own NEC
employees..........A ]RAK and the 30th str€et station l4arket are presentirg a series of entertainment events in
the station this month, ircluding the Philadelphia Uumflers oi the lOth at Noor. (coltlnued on pase 6)
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PHITA!ELPHIA EXPiESS (c",ri*,"d ir.n pise 5)

C0NRAIL last morth received the last of 60 leased C40-8! loconotives from
Gereral El ectric, nuFbered in t 700- Ihe final 20 units, equipped 'rithconrpLrter screens and paintedlnTrTl -Coni;i dIrty, livery, mal be placed in Con-
rail ownership, but 25 of the lower-nunrbered 'LMS', units are reportedly beinq leasedro |ANADIAI\ \A I ONA' . . . . . . . . . . Co\RA' I eipelr. r0.Frei!e i.s ti.s, al-dr ve unirs i4
February. Four uill ar.ive from GE drd tko from El,4D, with the balafce of l9 SD8oXAC,s

coNRArL li"ili",li'i,lili;; ;;;; ;;!'Iltih i,8il'il I:"8'::Yi,lT:T?':;"i,fi"t"'13 lliili:,
und-ar subcontract at Junjata shop in Altoona. Lajd-off workers l,ere recatled and two production lines set upin the huge shop, uhich has not built a new locomotive since the tast lt steafler ro ea out ir 1946. Theinitial DC-drive SD60|,4I's were to be released late tast month.

Rorald J. Co 50 C0NRAIL to vi ce
ng to

Construction of the new oodbourne

'r! t v
h

conrection in BrcIs Cour
t

vP-ensineering (a forner VP-transporratior )
David 11. LeYan, kho also received the title
62..anl's fifth dnong Pn'ladelphid-d."a e(F
-onrh. dit- sdlory, bonus d-o ,.ocl opr'on
unde.pd'd i. terns o t.e corpary s ."t ,.n
.ati0n ol $3,7"5,866..........The lovembe,
partners!" concerning the current railroad
dangerous game in renrdininq independent, be
that's where the money is made ir railroadi

, vP-mechanical (formerly VP-ensineering)i and Richard S. Pysor,53,
..........1,1e erred last month in idertifying CoNRAIL's nel,l presidert,
of chr'ef operatinq officer..........CoNRAIL Chairnan James A. Hagen,

c.rive. in re'as o' loLal 'orp"n.dt on. lhe Irq,'re" "epo.ted lasr
c, pdqdn das oaid 96.q4o..04 in 1993. bLr he kas itil. con! idered
to stockholders. Levar, 48, was 1zth or the list l,,ljth total compen-
2l jssue of Forbes carried an article ertitled lchoose your
"merger darce.' T-he writer betieves that CONRAIL is pt;yinq a
cause "what Conrail needs rnore than anything else is longer hau1s...

l4anayunk, C0

photo publ is

Folloriing completioi of clea.ance w0rk oi Fl
NRAIL has constructed a reli concrete portal at the east erd. A space has
aque to its foffrer locatior.. .C0NRAIL [anager and Chapter Seni.r VP
hed in the 1995 calendar issued by P ldsser Anerlcan C.rp., d trdck eqripme

CoNRAIL has fi nal l in nt detector at nile st l6
v t

l!J TRANSIT is tradin 3l of its out-of-service !34Cr uniis to ClriRllL for a:l mlllion credit
appl ied agai ns

amptor" rather than 'PlJ4routh Meetinq," whi.h is actually l6 miles eest (8ilt Boscoe)..........Runthrough train
CS0i passed Philadelphia or:November 3 with three CSX units on the point: CW40-8 11163, SD4A-2 #8072 ara rare
BQ23-7 #3003. 0rly ten of the BQ units with enlarsed cabs kere ever buitr by GE (in 1978-79) and just nine sur-
vive on the CSX roster. lhe 3003 is the lone unit in C5X btue and yetlor,/..........Contrary to sev;rat reports,
the once-extensive Potomac Yard in Alexardria, VA is not ertirely closed. CSX stjll perfoims exteisive sr{jtch-
ing there, 11ith fine rerdining yard trd.ls and yardmasters around the c I o c k . . . . . . . . . . C S X 

, s fr'rst three GE-buitt
A[-drive units, ]9100-9t02, have visjted coNRAIL,s Juniata shop for final adjustments.

. Eail js being laid or
|/ill give C0[lA]L a n€

at Rock tuinel in l,rest
been left to restor. the
Dou! !dtts lras a color

..........NJI hds avarded a $48 rillion contract to ABB Traction for ten mo
delive.ed'n'996-97 (D.ilwdy Aqe)..........\J- hd. .ereived rhe l99r Publ'
lc"ievenenL A{drd 'ron rle-Ii:i-;d" Dub -. _-ans t A.co '.,io. {Dd,llrd/ Aqe

re ALP 44 electric locomotives, to be
c.Transportation System 0utstar'rdin!

tG 40- rmar).

llNl0l\ PACIFIC Chairman Drew Lelais stunned the raitroad world in late 0ctober yJhen he revealed that he
ram for for. to si! l,,,eeks. Ih. annoLncenent cane ir the nidsr of LIP s

Schwenksville area of Nontgomerv County, js a former
Pony I.n restaurart in nearby Lederach, which featur

tl,5. se
a!a RLINGTON NoRTHERN. L€l./is, a resid,"ft 0f the

cretarl of transportaticn an,l owns tlre u
es an 1890 D&0 rooden op.i-platf.rn pdsserger car

Former SEPTA General flanaget David L. Gunn. lho tater headed the traisit systens in l'lev York and r,rashington,
has been reoorted as joinirg tR0N R0AD FAtLl"tAyS, but th.ts ts not ttre .ase. Ir.r Road je jn tlre process at' p|r
chasing the BANGoR & AN005T00( RAILR0AI of rtaine. but cunn is i.re likely to returr to trarsit rianagemeft tiranto run a freight railroarl

rusg

UEHANNA is corsi derirSUS urchase or lease of three E[1! SD/! l.comotlves for use on its intor-
ing with the servins of so-called ,Section 6,, notices on November
lhe c.rrenr.orl-dcE. Fr'pi,co. oiloring n"w o"1d.o. o. chd.9e" -.
Horld).......... he Ln-ted La"spo.t,.:on r"o.. tor9. o ,hp .d
promptr'ng its board to hike the internat.ional urion,s dues from $l
to ever h'qhp. dLes pa d .o the lo.a_ o.gd-,zo-ions ( .dtt, Uo.td
repa,rted its forrF. B-cSEvEp & tA r.o_a t.A ",27-nto a p. ":?6:?black stripe. EX-HUR0N & EASTERN cP9 #100 has been repainted jrto
equipped with cab signals for operatior or AI,4TRAK,s Attantic Cjty

L
ra!
il u
L50
)...

Tiris l,Jas tlre date that the noratorium
es aid nork rul€s to be advdfced Traffic
njoirs, is experi enci n
to $ 1i.50 per nonth Thi s is lr additlof

,50UTI]ERN RAILROAD OI- IEI.i JERsEY hAS
lsland scheme 0f red vith a horizcntal
Jersey Ceitral s'Red Earor' livery and
Jersey Central News)

9

A consorti!fl of ercursion o rators called Eastern Excursion Grou Ltd. lras been foffred to ac
200 mi

t
ising
to its birthpla.e. tie Betlr I e

un !as noved to Eethlehenr fo. dis

or more operrtors eligibl-a to join, the 1995 season looks
lor!,90-toi battleship !un was recently retLrn-"dt in Betlrlehem, PA, from the Naval Surface liarfare Center, Dahl

gro
Chap l,{histle Stop)

s
Two Chapter members,

play via bdrge ard a C0NRAIL trair fros Phitadet!hia (Cao lt'.l q.. o'oo,toin eer)
enn's Lafdjng Trolley Erouo at tlre Asso.iation of Ralliay lluseums co.rveitior (BViA News)
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0 HE SCENE
The deadline for Antrak management emplolees to submit requests for v0lunta!-y retirenent passed on

l'lov€mber 14, and it qds my urderstandind that the de!ired for.e reduction 0f 600 eir!loyees was iot achieved: so
the remainder of the reduction r/as invol!ntary and meant the end.f a funbe. of Afltrak careers. I have covered
the corporati0n fror the D€riod wher we all thouqht jt vould be called RailDar and I've never seen mordle so
iegatively affected a. jt \,Jas in the days leadin! up to the decision daie. Tlre effects !ill be felt for years
to cone as the renalrin! employee! strug{rle to learn rei tasks and pi.k up the slack.

Disr!ptjye as this period hds beer, Amtrai 3 Fresident !o!,ns clearly felt he had little ch0ice--
dori, C..qress hasn t given nore thar a sliqht iicrease li fundjn! (did, !ith Reprbli.ans set to

take control, !/e may se€ a return to the sl0, stran!ulati.n tlrat Antrak endured through the 1980 s).
l,lhere does Amtrak 9o fron here? My conjecture is i..t traln c!tba.ks Nill be inevitable, perhaps to

the poirt Nhere the remainin! Heritage cars uill all be retired !lith the dell!ery of the Sup€rliner:l's aid the
50 !ievliner sleeperr norr beirg built. Run!rs abound concerfiiq specific candidates for discortin!ance, but, if
Antrak rere t0 cul back to d syster relatively like rhat it 3tdrted !]iih. th€y corld alr.rost da the trtck.

0n€ Potentidl casLralty would be Amtrik ! abjliiy to add !rtra cars for surmer and lrolidav avel to'.loo-c - .".. : !.i l l. 
"year, it nay rake econonic sense to turn people awal if the cars car't eari enough noney i. those fe! ronths to

covsr tlre cost of ac!u1rinq, ,raintalnin! and staffinq lhem. lorridor !eaks nay be double, but with.loser
cooperation b_v local c!mmut-"r duthoritjes (perhaps the Clockers !hould be handed over to rte\4 Jerset, r!hose
.itiiens nake !rp rosr. of tlie ridershiir. The Garden 5tat,i has r--sisted !rovidi!9 anl hetp durirg peak periods).
You nay al5o sea su.h options ds oi5posltion of elderli srrop facilitjes srci as Beech 0r0r',. or fljlirin!t0n! wjth
overhauls farred oLrt to contract shops (as thel rere ir early Amtrar ia)rs).

Assuning reparts are correct! the tunrel f.0n the Souih lnlo Uasrlr'rqtor !ni.n Sretlon.an bE recon-
figLfed to accept Superliners. Therefore, ii s not unreasonabl--:o eivlsio.5Lr.h cars 0n lrhatever rernalns of
runs ta the Soutir as uell as t. lhe rest of trc ca!ltal, wlth Ceaicated Anlleet tralns .onne.ting on to New Y.r[.
If you !se a hi!rr-level platforr Dn the Arfleet sii€ ,1th a rarp lrrn to tlre 5!perllner side, !ith assistarce in
handling ba!Eate, it s io bi! deal. And, if tou ve evc" ronitor!i th. anoLnt of tine it iales to shNfi'l€ cars
and locomotives ont. and off lon!-distance t.ain! at !,ra5hingion, a quick shuttl€ connection to a raitiig SLrper-
liner train w0uld sa!e lralf a! hourL Ch-"cked b,r!!aqe, n-"anihile, c.!ld be c.!taiierized for easr t.ansfer-

T.e Lik. 5hore Liriteil iigit oriqi.ate at a pari-ard-'ide facllitt/ a fe! rniler (est .f Jcston a.C be
net at Alban_v by a s i n i I a r 1. o I n e . t I o . from llew Yor [.

Pleaie rernenb-cr that Lhe ab!!," is pLrre speculatjoi in r,l part, ani irtended !ily to su!qesi sone 0f
the dire.tion if l{hich Amtrak riglrt 90. 4!r coipan,v \,lortli iis fana en!.arres ii contiirgen.y planniig ard it s
nct unreasondble to assune a'iat Artrat is.o.slCerlna optjnni to present ao its board.

0n a more positlve note. the 5uperllner.ra ras i!trod!ced t. tir€ east via d th.ee-da,v speciaj triin
operated cver the Chica!o-ilashligtor rodte of the Capjtol LirjteC during late !.tDber. I ias lucky enor!h tc
rjde the tralr b€treen Cleveldnd, Pittsburgh ana dashinqinn. This arlp aif.rde,l a better,rpoort!f1ty to obser!e
the ro!te anC the Srp.rline" eruipment, as well as to disc,,rss irsu.s anrl ae!el!pmefts ,Jith Antrak rerson.el.

The ftair uses lonrail s busy line fron iler."land tr fittsburgh via Allia!ce. lhe Pennsylvaria Rail-
road's clvi'l eie-ireerii! leqacy js still ruite e!ident in the forr ..a rrasslre bric!e!, illii! j!.ctions' ara
the hrge toniay yard.

Aft-"r rta-viig the -"reniia at lhe Dals lnr {!st of Nt- ilas'rjn,lton, lre lrere off o!er tlre 'l&0' (CSr)
riairlire vjd aonn€llsyille, Cun5erldnd and r,iurirr.h,r.. , | , r", !r:rFdulFd t.o of the Cepitol, at least a
short stop !as s.heduled aid lorqer stoDS rer. iade at rajor p.ints (Tileco, aleveland, rlttrbur!1, aumberlan.
and Hdrpers Ferrr) to allo, avsl aq.nts aid tt-a gFnEral publi. t. atteri iic inspect tre Superliners.

!lhile -you r i v i o ! s I t/ . a n . D t see forr.rard, :r. 5up,A.lln.. louro! .ar3 provide -px.elle.t side viers cf
the Allegh-.nies rid the folom,rc ,ralle-v. Ar !e.e9.:iated Lh," horsesioe.ur?a at Narca, coniig down fron Sard
Patclr. we passed a westbound empty grain train oJ:bou:5! cars Dulled by a single larqe END unjt.

Ther," ras sonelihat oi a pall over the train, ca!sed b] trr-" lrpending nanagement cutbacks, with un-
.ertainty lno\,,,in! that sone of the p.ople on the traln w0uld be out of a jcb withii a montlr. ,,llth !allols humor,
someone Nas singii!l the soi9. '!0n't lloffy, Be Happy'.

iie qryitoi actually junped the g,.rn'a blt. 0n luesda_v, 0ctober 25, the \,restbound trajr had derailed
an ei!ine truck in !ashirgton ilnion Iermlral, and as a resLrlt. pasied thrcugi r:levelard after nry \^,€stbound !49
!-hore had rrrived. irith insuffi.ient tlne t0 turn th0 train, Chicag. assembled a scratch nakeup SuperliferTAn-

llionti,r!ea on:.r€ 8l

Er sriloN
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0N THE SCENE (continued from ?aee 7)

sist (tvith a snack coach in lieu of a lounge) hich passed our disptay train at pittsburgh and returned uest on
Friday €vening. 50, the last conventioral Capitols teft Chicago o; Fiiday, 0ctober 28 a;d t,Jashington on Satur-
day, october 29.

0n November 15, the Federal Railroad Administration released its envirbnmental inpact study of theelectrifi€ation proiect between Ne Haven and Boston. The public has until Jdnuary 24 to mai<e any fi;al comments
on the study, wrich lound no major problers. In ta.r, rhe bredtest threat to rne;nvironnent is;osed by detay-
ing the planl The NltlBY's will lilely try court chattenges; but the issues raised in the past su;h as eiectro:
'iagnetic 

fields, destruction of scenic vistas and inpact on property values were considerd and dismissed. Some
corrective actions were reconmended but local residents have clamorad t0 retdin qrade crossings while decrJing
the additional high-speed trains which Hill pass over the route. Never nind the'fact, toa, tiat residents'an;
tourists l,iill benefit froo better transit as !,lelt.

Amtrak's maragement sees nine major challenqes confrontjnq it -
l. loo nany dissdtisfied passe4ge-s
2. Rapidly'chanqinq mdrtets3. 0ld, u'rrel:dble and poo.ty-t,ti_.zed equipne.L4. Ai undercapital ized plant
s. Low employee morale6. Statutory and regirlatory cost burdens7. High-speed rail
8. An unresponsive vertical nanagement organization9. Reduced credibility from n0t,,telling jt like it is,,in the past
The aim is to become America,s high-value, low-cost provider of choice -
l. Louer urit costs2. Run like a bus.iness - focused on customers3. A flatter,,nore responsive organr'zarion4. Appreciarion of state and local inrportan.e5. l,4r,ch bF|e. teve-aging ot a<sets6. A nodernized r_leet dnd plarr

lor i995 -
l. Ensure employee and passenger safety2. Pr.tect ctrstomPr hasc
3. Develop effective analytical tools
4. l4aking service adjustnents
5. Reducing overhead and unit costs
6. Quickly moving to a flatter, more flexible organization
l'laryland's t'lARC l{as using five of its rewly acquired rebuilt urjts l,.lher I llldtched d morning rush

hour recently. In addition, vintage F urits 82-84 and pow-"r car 85 operated plus tl,,lo e{-llETRA E9's (66 dnd 68)
drd four of thF 7o-series GP3ol.2 r.

The.ewest additiors io the IIARC fleet are some former SE$TA (Detroit) coaches uhich began life as
Pennsy sleepers and were rebuilt as coaches by Budd in 1963. They join sister cars from various sources and are
numbered in the l40-series. Cafe-parlor 190 Braddock lnn \,/ill be jor'red by tl{o sist€rs, possibly for0rer SEI'ITA
cars as well. one will operate on the PerrJville Linelhe other will jorr the 190 in l,4aitirsburg service.

Los Angeles' l'letroljnk service uses Trains 4 through 8 jr Los Angeles Union Station, some of l,hich
have been reinstalled for this service. No less than 30 trains nol/{ operate on routes to San Bernardiro, River-
side, Lancaster, I,4oorpark and oceanside, r,/ith some trairs using alterrate terminuses on the same lines. Basic-
ally a rush-hour-only service with a midday trip, the last three trips leave LA be {een 7:21 and 8:36 PI'4.

Pittsburgh's light rail line consists of the trunk route from dou,ntown (via subt,ay, bridge dnd tunnel)
out to l{ashington Jct. via Mt. Lebanon. There, the line splits, with cars going to Ljbrdry (Route 42-L) or
South Hills Village (Route 47-S). sr'nce the LRv's cannot negotiate a tight loop at Drale (beyond South Hills
Village), two PCC's operate from llashington Junction to Drake. Route 52-Allentown provides limited service over
llount llashington, cornecting at South Hills Jlnctior with cars for points beyond which came via the tunnel.
Tvo evening rush-hour cars origirate at Penn Statior'loop, leaving at 5:00 Pl'4 and 5:05 Pl,4 for South Hills Village

I've been recognized by NRHS for 25 years of menbership. lihile many of you have beeh mer$ers for
longer, it's still time for a little reflection on how nruch things have actually changed since the sumrDer of
1969.

Penn Central was a bit over a y
'{ames sJch as Sdurd".. dnd Beva" l,ere in c
the accoJntants. P( had three eas--&e!L r
and Penn Texas. 0theruise, you ate at 'Ca
coffidor trains str'll offered dirers and P

parlor club ca.s?). Pern Central had pul l

ear 0ld and gallors of green and black paint T/ere prociairins thisl
ommard and the slide into bankruptcy may have only been foreseen by
.ai1s !i ' di'inq rd,s-- Lle Broao{dv Li1:led! rrSpirit o'SE. touis"
'e P'elp\' (JL.t l,'odils.- I shoLld ray a! d s-"ck o-ff_l:--T1-/a felJ
C wa< ^olvert ng aodiLiora_ par'ors Lo serve a'rlile neals (.enerbe"
ed r'ts "Penn'side out of Pullman a year before and the venerable

company stopped operating ary cars December 31, 1968, or mairtain'ins cars at the end of July, 1969.

Class act ir 1969 was Seaboard Coast Line, which still fielded its ointer season Florida Special and
three year-round Florida stredml iners

(Continued o. Pase l0)
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NORFOLK SOUTHERN DROPS THE FlRE ON STEAI4 PROGRAIYI

In ai !ctober 28 dnnouicenent that stunned the railfan cornmunjty, Norfolk Southe.n said thdt it \lJitt
tenninate its legendarJ steam excursioi prografl effective iith the erd of the 1994 s€ason. After 28 years, the
steam-pow,ored trajns lJill be pernanertlJ side acked because th€y are getting in the rJal of treavy NS ireighttraffic. '!eLve got a l.t cf fiains out there, and the supervisors reed to iocus on movinq the irei9ht,,'JdFes!. ll.Clellan, N5 vice president for strategic planring, totd the l,iashington post. ,The fuiure seems'more inter
esting thai the !ast...aid it s tiire to Fove on.' It ras fot reveated whe:her th€ de.isjon was inftuenced bv
the SeptenDer accideft ir Lynchburg, !A, ii khich several ufoccupied excLrrsiof cars !ere damaqed in d c0llisron.

The steam program was started ir 1966 by li. craham Claytor,
NORF()Il< a vice presidert of Souther,r Railway and later the road

ident and chairnran. l,ihen Claytor's brother Robert, ihe president
Norfol k & rlestern Rail took o,rer as head of the merged Norfolk South-
err in 1982, he ex nded the excursiors to the far ends of the system
!ith James A. Bist n€, a former Southern !eneral counsel dnd l.!ashington

lhapter member, maragjig the pro!ran, the steam operating sedst]f l{as ertended with more trips ard ai increased
role for ilRHs chapteis is sponsors \.,ho sell tickets and staff the trains

1i

0ver tlre lears a nunher of loconotives have headed the spe.jats, begjrning wjth forfler Southern
Hilddo -4501 !hr.h Grirhdm Ilarto. ieds€d from the Tennessee Va]tey Raitroad uaeunr f;r d0zens of trips. Thelast eigrnes to be u5ed |lere former N8,i A-class Z-6-6-4 +t218 and'streantined J-ctass 4-8-4 i6]]. b.ih.f rhFm
.estored to service by Robert Claytor and both of which are erpected tc return to museum disptd/. The passeng€r
equipment used li the !roqram, as 1,lell as shop eqripment in the Birnringlran stearn fdcllity is er'pected to be dj-s-
perqed to ottrer propertie5 before January 31,1995.

. r:a I Jen!en Df Rodnole lhapter, the crrreirt manager of th,o program, told the IRHS board of directors
a i flonri thai 'rt rs o\or, rnd thdt tnere is no chance that maragement \,Jautd reconsider its decislcf. He

!ald rhat itrnr lcitPr to 1,5 astrng o. demanding that the excursions be reinstdted would be couiterprod!ctive.An-estrraiFd I millinn people haJe ridden the stearn trains during the pdst 28 seasois. Jensen r€ported, and hefeli thai the pro!rafl has beer good for the oubtic, the rajlroad, ihe |1RHS and ai inspjration to other steam
0perators. fe said that ro determination had been rade on the future ope13tior on l,r5 of trains provjded bythird parties, su.h as the Fort,layne Railroad group and its:765, but ihat he betieved ,reasonabte,reque!ts
(ould be cons I dered.

All NRH5 nenbers afd oth€r rall enthusiasts should joln in c0llectlve appre.iatior tri Southern, N&!
and Norfolk Southeri for tlreir long and uiitlnting coirmitment t0 this excitinq rou; througlr rai'troad lristory.

SEPTA LISTS 1994 SALES OF SURPLUS PCC CARS

SEPTI has sold a larqe nunber of surplus PCC cars thls lear, follor,rinq the recent sale of l:1 cars
San Francisco [un]ciFal tallray. Ee.e js a listin! of 1994 transactlois by !urchaser ard car number as furni
bJ SEPTA, tr,lth additioial lnformatl.r fron l,lember Bill rjolhneri

PJR.HAsET I:I. LO[AT]OI,] CARS PIJRCI]AsED

Bi.[1n!ham Talley Tr.lley As!ociation, Phlladelphil, PA

Liillin!er, hendel I , r4iddletoin, p-A

ionaci Tr0lley tonpaiy, Ida Crov.. l!
Raj lrays to Yest.rdaJ,0rbisoria. PA

Regjoral Trdnsit AuthoriiJ! Ne! 0.leans, LA

St. Charle5 Riferfr.rt Station, flew !rleans, LA

?101

2495,

?c91,

?7 43

21.93,
?t ?9,

2t86.

2t09

2124,

?125

2a94, ?1A3, ?1t6, 2110, 21?A

2185

?149, 2751 . ?791

?c97, 2l0z, 2107, 2109, 2114,
?131 , 2711 . ?722

?144

UPDATE ON SEPTA NORRISTO\,/N CAR RETI REIVIENTS

- supt.r,rentinq tlre list cf lorristcr.rn illgh Speed Line cars published in SepteFber Cirders, dll former
Chica!o trairsets hav€ fow been ren.ved from SEPTA prcpert,,, except for "482-483 which are reTiliai as a work
train. These cars are stored at 69th 5treet Ierninal .

Re!orts idve been re.eived tlrat Brill ca.:164, sold to Travel l,lorthern Alle!heny of l,larren, PA ii
1992, rlas beei resold lo the L,tis.onsjn useLrn of East iroy, l,ll.

CHAPTER REPRESENTED AT ABINGTON TRAIN SHOl4
Philadelphia Chapter was a guest at the annual Holiday Train Extravaganza held on Saturday, Novenrberl9 at Abington Junjor Hiqh Schoo'1, under sponsorslrip of the Abirgtor Township patice Association. Tiis tarqe

shol,/ attracts ar impressive turnort eaclr year, 9ivin9 the Chapter afl audience for sales and membership recruit-
me,rt at its table. sales chairmar Narry Garforth organized the effort, assisted by Sheila Dorr and Frank Iatfall.

5t, Lo!is l.lLrseuri of T.,rnsport, St. Louis, l,l0

5eashore Trolley !useun, Kenrebunkport, xE

/iisconsin Trolley i,lus-"un, E,rst Troy, liI



Paqe 10 CINDERS

DECEI,IBXR 1l)-11 1994: -\noLal "Santa Cl.us Sp€clals" or lernrs Landlne Tr'llev,

l0 AII 1lx both days. A11 scales re?resented ldnission
fanily $10. sundiy return free. Ior infontration, telephone 410-7:10-1016

1995: "A BrandF,ine Chrisrnss" e:hiiillon .i
llcludes 2,500-foot' 'o"-EauBe n.d€t train display ir regtlar o!eraaiox'

s lray). Adnission: $5 adult., q2.50 strd€nts ard senior cltiz

MARclt 11-12: Great Scale Model Train snow at Fort fiashlngton nxpo celter, vir8inia Drive, lort

leaving hall-hourl fron Colxnbus Rlxd. & n..
rrain ui1l Ie ilecorated I.r seasoni and Santa

k streetr ?!iladelFhia, 10 r\nl n:30 Pv. Tro-car
Claus Nill be on toard atl lrips' eatexding fron

the B€njani. Frantli! b.ldge lo Fitzuater Street. rare: $2 50 Per ?erson (adu1t or chilil) '
Advance reservations are recomended. For inforEation and rese ations, call 215-621-4401'

DECEUIER 10-11: Greetberg's Great Traln' Dollhouse & Tov Shov at lort \'Iashinaton
axpo certei;-ii;IiiiEive, rort l'Jashlnst.n, ?A, 11 tM_5 ? both davs. ?hiladel?lia chapter
.1i1 have a table at this shos, Adrlsston: $5 adrlts, $2 children (6-12)' rltn fxee parkinS'
For lnforution, telephon€ 410-795-7447.

DnCB1iER 18-19: Annuatrrsanta cfaus specials" on Pennrs Landin8 ItoIler, 10 AM-

1:10 !1.1. llor de!ai1s. see first it€n ahove.

JAliurxY 2E, 1995: "Super Stnday StiE.t.ar Special 11" on SEPTA kortes 2ll and 56

t.""t.e"."i'€ Ii. i" P"t€r'dlir car iI85l4, sponsored br- lillninston rapler xRlis {lar ui11
depart Chestnut ili11 loop at l0 lM, returnirg abolt I Pv. N_umer.ns lhoto o?lortxriries are

llarned. !ar.: $20 ler person. order tickets rron: WiLningr.r chaltet IiRIs, c/o stele Rairr'
Ra l. lox 414, I1ner, N.l 03318-9j14.

$5 adults, s1 children (6 12),

xrandy{itre Riler ]luseun, I S. Route

4:30 PI.l ilaily (closed christm
Mttonr telelhone 610-388-2700

CN TUE SCENE (coaLirued rrom ?ase 8)

Locally, Readii! still operated RDC's fron Readir! T€rminal to Bethlehen, Nevark' lewtorn aid Potts-
vjlle. Too, the 

-p 
u s h - p u I I 

- 
t r a i n , h;st to more than ore rnemoiable Chapter fartrip, rai a ],eekdav round-trip to

nPdo'nd. ' L-d loPr o- Ddoo rq u

.":: ;::, ; ;: . ',," ;. ,. r;.;',.-;r.". 
"." 

.", ."" o. d." i. . (". .a . "o.4 ' ". .od

trrt."ptri"a ri5 tl Farrbant5,M0rs; Traln r,!asters rith a tiko number of EMD GP4iP's (rhjch are still wlth
us. alhFit rebuilt).

The Peir Ceitral. meanqhile' lvas oDeratrnq 6l 5ilverlrners, but hord': of 1,]P54 s in red and !reer
rere still s;lndir! on. C"""ryt,.nto neaatng:easnoie Lines lras operdtrn! rt! rait sunnrer of th.ough se.vice to
30th Streei-statjn;, inclu.liig'ore set of tda PTO.oa.hes aid a Aald!ii' road-'t!ri'hFr'

0n the translt scer"a! PCC s criss-crosse,l the cltv on l2 SEPTA routes afd tlre 59th Street iermiial
was hoDe to a veritabte rottirg rusem in Red Arrow-land. P;\IC0. shlnJ and ne!, D0iited the uav to tlre future,
*r,it"- ," srir,t sireet subway;ontinue,l to renind us of the past. Ah yes, rose l,!ere menorable daysl

PHI LADELPH 1A Cl]AP]ER

NATI ONAL RAlLIJAY HISTORICAL SOC]ETY

?ost offlc. Bor 7302
Pllrt AnELPllrA, ?A 19101-7302
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